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The influenceof low gravity level on crystal growth in the floating zone,which involves thermocapillaryconvection,phase
changeconvection, thermaland solutal diffusion, is investigatednumerically by a finite elementmethod for the silicon crystal
growthprocess.Thevelocity, temperature,concentrationfields andphasechangeinterfacesdependingon heatingtemperatureand
growth ratesare analyzed.The influenceof low gravity level on the concentrationis studied especially.Theresultsshowthat the
non-uniformitiesof concentrationare about i0
3 for growth rate = 5.12x 10—8 m/s, 10—2 for = 5.12Xi0~ m/s and
relatively largerfor largergrowthratein thegravity level g = 0—9.8 rn/s2.The thermocapillaryeffect is strongin comparisonwith
the Bridgman system,and the level of low gravity is relatively insensitivefor lower growth rates.
1. Introduction
There are different systemsfor crystal growth in which the convectionwill influence the quality of
growth crystals. For example,the quality of crystalproducedby the Bridgman—Stockbargermethodon
the groundis mainly affectedby buoyancy-drivenconvection;therefore,thelow gravity environmentlevel
is importantfor the betterqualityof crystal growth if the gravity level is minimized. It seemsthat this
conclusiondoesnothold for the floating zonesystemwhich involvesthe free surfaces.In additionto the
effect of buoyancy, anotherindispensablefactor is surfacetension,which may play an importantrole
dependingon the microgravitylevel in the floating zonesystem.
The gravity levels, from 102g
0 to 10
6g
0,maybe obtainedby different apparatuses[1], whereg0 is
9.8m/s
2,the gravity on the ground.In orderto evaluatetheseapparatuses,Rosenbergerandco-workers
[2] recentlyinvestigatednumericallythe effectsof residualaccelerationon dopantdistributionsduring
directional solidification in an ideal Bridgman—Stockbargermodel simplified from the work of Chang
andBrown [3]. Their resultsshowthat the lateralnon-uniformityin compositionis sensitiveto the gravity
level, and a steadybackgroundlevel of 10—6 times that of normalgravity can be toleratedfor growth
ratesof severalmicrons per second.This is a significant conclusionwhich canbe usedto appreciatethe
feasibility of spaceinfrastructurefor microgravityresearch.However, it will be an interestingquestion
whetherthis conclusionalso holdsfor othercrystalgrowth systems,andwhetherthe gravity level canbe
toleratedfor the dopantnon-uniformity in the floating zonesystem.
In our previouswork [4,5],in which we havestudiedthe thermal andsolutalconvection,diffusion and
directional solidified interfacial shapesin the floating zonecrystal growth processunderzero gravity
condition, we used the formulation in the following sectionsand the “up-wind” FEM method [6] to
examinethe extentof dopantnon-uniformity in the model of the floating zoneon gravity level from 0 to
1g
0. Comparisonsare madebetweenthe results of the previouswork [2,3] and thoseof the present
paper.
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Fig. 1. Schematicdiagramof floatingzonesystemmodel.
2. Model
The physical model in the presentpaperanalyzesthe thermaldiffusion in the solid region together
with convectionsanddiffusions in the liquid (melt) regionwhile thecylinderpulled, as shownin fig. 1. To
constructa completemodel of full floating zone, threeregionsshouldbe involved, that is, the liquid
bridge regionof molten silicon, the solid regionof lower feed rod and the solid region of the upper
single-crystalrod. Convectionin the liquid region is assumedto be axisymmetricandsteady.The plane
z = 0 in the cylindricalcoordinatesystemis fixed in the heaterplane,which is consideredto be a thermal
radiationring. The singlecrystal andthe feed rodshavethe samediameterr0 andmove with the same
rateof v~,upwardin z-direction.Freesurfacedeformationis ignoredfor simplification, andthe radius
of the liquid bridge, r0, is constant.
The governing equationsinclude massconservation,momentumconservation,energy conservation
and diffusion equationunder the suitableboundaryconditions, the sameas the ones in ref. [71for a
steadyprocess.Dimensionlessparametersare introducedas follows:
z r U W p
~=_, ~_, U=—, W=—, P=—~,
r0 r0 U0 U0 pu0
T.—T T—T c(i=1,2), ~= m , ~ (2.1)
To~Tm To~Tm
where the subscript0 denotesthe typical value; T0 and Tm are the heating temperatureand melting
point, respectively; (u,w) is the flow velocity in (r, z) direction; p, T and c are the pressure,
temperatureandconcentrationin the liquid bridge, respectively;the subscripts1 and2 denotethevalue
in the singlecrystal regionand the feed region, respectively;the constantc~is the concentrationof the
feedrod. The characteristicvelocity u0 remainsto be determined.The appropriatecharacteristicvelocity
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in the thermocapillaryproblemmay be the characteristicvelocity u0 = I o-~.I (T0— Tm)//.L driven by the
gradientof surfacetension, where
0T and p~are the gradientof surfacetension and the viscosity,
respectively.In this casethe equationsmay be written as follows [5]:
o~820, 820, 1 80~
Pe.—=————+————+—— (i=1 2),
~
for the regionsof the solid rods, and
au u ow
(2.3)
ou au ~p ~2~j a~u 1 Oti u
~ (2.4)
ow ow o~ o2w o~w 1 ow
Re(U_ + ~ =Bo 0—Re~+ —p- + —~- + —-—p (2.5)
oo 020 020 100
Ma U—+W— =—+-—+—-— (2.6)
0L O~ ~2 ~
oc oc o2c o2c 1 oc
Pe U—+W— =—+—+--— (2.7)S ~ O~ o~ ~:o~:
for the regionof the liquid bridge. Thedimensionlessboundaryconditionsare
001 002
~=0, ~~(S
2(0), S1(0)): —~-=0, —~—=0, (2.8)
= 1, ~ (S2(1), S1(1)): - -~ = Bi1[(0~+ T~)
4— T~4]f(~) (i = 1, 2), (2.9)
~=S~(~), ~E(0,1): 0=0 (i=1,2), (2.10)
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for the regionsof thesolid rods,and
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0 = 0, (2.18)






1 + (dS2/d~) P2
0=0, (2.22)
OC/On= —Pe51/,(C— Cs), (2.23)
for the region of the liquid bridge, where ~ = S1(~)and ~ = S2(~)are the melting boundaryand the
solidification boundaryof phasechangeinterfaces,respectively.The dimensionlessStefanconditions
become
00. 00 St1~Vj
— ~i_~__ = ± 2 1/2 (i = 1,2). (2.24)
[i + (dS,/d~)}
The following dimensionless controlling parameters have been introduced:
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Bi= , Pe5=—, ~3= (i=1,2) (2.25)
K D
where a is thermal diffusivity, K is thermalconductivity, /.tH is the latent heatof phasechange,e* is
the emissivity, a-* is the Stefan—Boltzmannconstant,D is the dopant diffusivity in the melt, k0 is the
dopantsegregationcoefficient, V~= V~,/[1 + (dS/d~)
2]°5, and n is the normalunit vectorto interfac s
which directsto melt region. The solution in the threeregionswill satisfythe matchingconditionsat the
phasechangeinterfaces~= S
1(~)and ~T=S2(4). The Stefanconditions, togetherwith otherboundary
conditions, are usedto determinethe shapesof interfaces.As usual,we introducedstreamfunction i~’
and vorticity 12, and the equationsin the liquid bridgemay then be expressedin relationsof stream
function—vorticity [4,5].
The non-uniformityof concentrationin themolten zoneat the solidification interfaceto be thelateral
rangein concentrationis definedas
A = (Cmax — Cmin)/C, (2.26)
where Cmax, Cmin and C are maximum, minimum and averagevalues at the solidification interface
respectively.
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The main objectof the presentwork is to study the influence of low gravity level on the melt flow,
solutedistribution, and especiallythe non-uniformity of concentration.The influenceof gravity magni-
tude g/g0 andthe pulling rateV~.areanalyzedalso.The phasechangeinterfacescanbeobtainedby an
iteration methodof pseudo-transientprocess,of which the Stefanconditionsare treatedas time-depen-
dentequations.
3. Numericalsimulation
The governingequationswith appropriateboundaryconditionsaresolvedby the so-called“up-wind”
finite elementmethod [5,6]. A quadrilateraliso-parametricelement is employed.The phasechange
interfacesarecalculatedby a “pseudotime-dependent”method[5]. The numerical simulation is applied
especially for the crystal growth of silicon, of which the thermophysical properties are given in refs. [5,8].
A diluted solute of small concentrationis considered.The segregationcoefficientk0 is assumedto be0.1
in the presentpaper.In order to obtain steadyresults,we usea smallervalueof temperaturedifference
4T= T0 — Tm = 10 K, wherethe meltingpoint Tm = 1688 K. Smaller temperature differences at the ends
of bothsolid rodsaregiven to form the appropriatemeltingzone,therefore,we adoptT~, = 1643 K, the
radii of the rods are the same (5 cm), and the ampoule length 1 is 40 cm.
According to our previousconclusions[5], the resultsshow that the thermocapillaryconvectionmay
actas a strongmixer, andthe dimensionless olutalconcentrationsin the liquid regionaremuch larger
than the dimensionlessconcentrationvalue in the multi-crystal region C0 = 1. As the intensityof the
thermocapillary convections is much larger than the intensity of the forced flow of pulling, the
concentration values in the liquid bridge are always nearly uniform no matter how the gravity level is.
Thismeansthat the thermocapillaryconvectionplays a similar role as thebuoyancy-drivenconvectionin
the model without free surfaceunder large-parameterconditions, such as Bridgman crystal growth
shownin refs. [2,3]. Two differentgravity accelerationdirectionsareconsideredin the presentpaper:(1)
oneis oppositeto the growth direction; (2) theother is parallelto the growth direction.
Figs.2, 3 and4 exhibit the flow patterns,temperaturedistributionsandconcentrationfields for three
conditions.
Fig. 2 illustrates the case in different low gravity levels when the growth rate = 5.12 x iO~m/s
and the directionof gravity accelerationis oppositeto thepulling velocity.The magnitudeof the growth
rate, v~,= 5.12x i0
7 m/s, is large enough due to the given thermalconditions.It couldb seenthat the
melting zone shifts to the upperside. The upperflow cell is solarge that it dominates almost the whole
zone, even in the case of g = 0, as shown in fig. 2a. Becausethe buoyancy-drivenconvection is
counter-clockwise in this case, the upperflow cell is tensified andthe bottom one is weakenedby the
buoyancy-driven convection. In general,the largerthe gravity acceleration,the larger the magnitudeof
maximum flow velocity in the buoyancy dominant case. All the flow patterns and temperaturedistribu-
tions aresimilarwhenthe gravity accelerationis smallerthan9.8 X 102 rn/s2 for the samepulling rate.
Additionally, the isothermsdisplay inverse S-shapein the caseof larger gravity levels. The dopant
non-uniformityis so small, about(3—6) X ~o2, that thenon-uniformityappearsnearlyat the placeof the
axis. The shapesof melting andsolidification interfacesaredifferent in different gravity environments.
The solidification interface and the melting interface becomesconvex, and the buoyancy-drivenflow
movestowardsthe solidification interfacenearthe freesurfaceunder the conditionof largergravity.
Figs. 3 and 4 show the results in the caseof smaller growth rates,v~,= 5.12 x 10—8 m/s, and the
gravity directionbeing eitheroppositeor parallel to the growth direction.In bothcases,the symmetrical
patternson the heating plane, when g = 0, changeinto asymmetricaloneswhen g # 0. The flow is
tensifiedby buoyancyforce. Whenthe gravity accelerationdirection is parallelto thepulling velocity, the
solidification interfacebecomesmoreconvexwith the incrementof gravity, but the melting interface
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Fig. 5. 1.ongitudinaltemperatureprofiles on the free surfaceof melting zone dependinggravity level for v~= 5.16 X io—~rn/s.
= 0.1 andthedirectionof gravity oppositeto thepullingvelocity.
becomes relatively flat. The magnitude of the non-uniformities in the two cases is about (2—4) x i0~,
which is smaller than the ones in the case of larger growth rate.
Figs. 5—7 are the temperature distributions on the free surface for different low-gravity levels.
Generally, the maximum of the temperature in the molten liquid bridge deduces with an increment of
the magnitude of gravity. It is shown that the convectiondriven by buoyancyindeedplays an important
role in thermal distribution.
g/g,, = 0
— g/g~10_20.03 — . — ~ = 10~
0.26 g/g,, = 0.4





Fig. 6. Longitudinal temperatureprofiles on the free surfaceof melting zone dependinggravity level for v~= 5.16x10_8 rn/s.
k0 = 0.1 andthedirectionof gravityoppositeto thepulling velocity.
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Fig. 7. Longitudinal temperatureprofiles on the free surfaceof melting zonedependinggravity level for v~= 5.16x 108 m/s,
k
0 = 0.1 andthedirectionof gravityparallelto thepulling velocity.
Figs.8 and9 display the radial variationsof dopantconcentrationat the solidification interfaceand
the axial variations along symmetrical axis for different gravity conditions and fixed growth rate
= 5.12x iO~ rn/s. The resultsshow that there aresegregationsin the two directions,eventhough
the convections make the dopant distributions smooth enough. It is also noticedthat the radialvariations
of dopantconcentrationat the solidification interfacearenot monotonicand the “ripple peak” appears
at the place of the dimensionlessradial distanceR = 0.1—0.15. The caseis distinct from that in the
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Fig. 8. Concentrationprofiles in the radial directionat the solidification interfacedependingon gravity level for v~= 5.16 x 10
m/s, k0 = 0.1 andthedirectionof gravity oppositeto thepullingvelocity.
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Fig. 9. Concentrationprofiles along the central axis dependingon gravity levels for vp= 5.16xIO~m/s, k
0 = 0.1 and the
directionof gravity oppositeto the pullingvelocity.
The radial variationsof dopant concentrationat the solidification interface and the longitudinal
variationsalongthe axesof symmetry are shown in figs. 10 and 11 for different gravity conditionsand
fixed growth rate v~, = 5.16 x 108 rn/s. The nearly constant distributions of profile lines may be






I :00 02 : —~DtmensioniessRadial Distance ,-Fig. 10. Concentrationprofiles in theradial directionat thesolidification interfacedependingon gravitylevelsfor v~= 5.16x10—8
rn/s. k0= 0.1 andthedirectionof gravity oppositeto thepulling velocity.
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Fig. 11. Concentrationprofiles along the centralaxis under different gravity levels for v~= 5.16x108 m/s, k
0= 0.1 and the
directionof gravityoppositeto thepulling velocity.
The effect of gravity level on the dopantnon-uniformityis shownin fig. 12. The relationshipbetween
the gravity level andthe non-uniformity is nonlinear,similar to the results in ref. [3]. The maximum of
the dopantnon-uniformity emergesat g/g0= 0.2 for growth rate = 5.12X 10-8 rn/s and g/g0 = 0.08
for v~,= 5.12x iO~rn/s. But the non-uniformitiesin the presentanalysesaremuch smallerthan the
ones in refs. [2,31,although the typical scale is much larger here,becausethe thermocapillary-driven
convectionis so strongin thefloating zonethat theflow exceedsthe “first critical” flow in the caseof the
buoyancy-drivenconvectionas in refs. [2,3]. It canbe seenfrom the results in refs. [2,3] andthe present
paperthat the dopantnon-uniformity A becomeslargeif the magnitudeof the growthrateis increasedto
be comparablewith theconvectionvelocity in themoltenzoneof theliquid bridge. As the growth rateis
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Fig. 12. Dopant non-uniformity at the solidification interfaceas a function of gravity level for different pulling velocities and
segregationcoefficientk0 = 0.1.
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we canconcludethat it is unnecessaryto worry aboutthe tolerancefor the effect of microgravitylevels,
producedby various microgravitytools, on the uniformity of dopantconcentrationsin the floating zone
crystalgrowth systemfor the caseof reasonablegrowth rate andtypical scale.
4. Discussionand conclusions
A finite elementmethodis appliedto calculatethe effectof the convectionof different gravity levels
(g = 0—9.8m/s2)on the dopantconcentrationdistributions,flow patterns,temperaturedistributionsand
the phasechangeinterfacesfor the steadyprocessof crystal growth in the floating zone.The so-called
“up-wind” techniqueis employed to overcomethe difficulty induced by the strong convection. It is
provedthat the techniqueis successfulto handlethisproblemin which the complexflow is strongerthan
the buoyancy-drivenconvectiondenotedin ref. [2].
The numericalresultsshowthat the distributionsof dopandconcentrationin the floating zonecrystal
growthsystemaremoreuniform in thecaseof the presentpaperthan thosein the crystalgrowthsystem
without free surfaces.The non-uniformitiesare much smaller than those in ref. [2], although the rod
diameterin the presentwork is 10 times larger than the one in ref. [2], andthe dynamicBond number
may be larger than Bd = 13.9, which showsthat the effect of thermocapillaryforce on fluid flow is strong
enoughin comparisonwith the effectof the buoyancy-drivenconvectionin ref. [2]. It is concludedthat
the floating zonecrystalgrowth can toleratemuch largergravity. The relationshipbetweenthe gravity
accelerationandthe dopantnon-uniformity is nonlinear,andthe “critical” gravity gcr in the profiles of
the g—A relationshipis different for different growth rateconditions.
The gravity level has an influence on the temperaturedistribution as well as on the shapeof the
interface.The effectof the gravity is to makethe solidification interfaceconvexandthe meltinginterface
flat if the gravitationaldirection is oppositeto the pulling velocity, but convexityonly appearsnearthe
crosspointof the symmetricalaxis andthe melting interface.The melting interfaceis relatively convex
when the directionof gravity is parallelto the directionof growth.
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